[Molecular genetic analysis of trematodes of the genus Leucochloridium dwelling in the territory of Leningrad Province].
The color of the broodsac sporocyst traditionally serves as the main taxonomic criterion for distinguishing of trematodes of the genus Leucochloridium. Broodsacs of L. paradoxum (Cams, 1835) are green, while broodsacs of L. perturbation (Pojmanska, 1969) are brown. We used molecular genetic analysis of sporocyst rDNA for verifying the accuracy of the mentioned morphological criteria. Trematode infected snails Succinea sp. were collected in Vyritsa and Lyuban (Leningrad Province, Russia). Nucleotide sequences of L. paradoxum (n = 18) and L. perturbatum (n = 10) rDNA including transcribed spacers (ITS1 and ITS2) and 5.8 S rRNA gene were received, rDNA fragments of Leucochloridium sp. sporocysts of the same color were identical. The difference in the ITS1 (2.6%) and ITS2 (6.7%) between sequences of L. paradoxum and L. perturbatum was revealed. Specific nucleotide sequences are deposited at the GeneBank.